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!Music 'Department 
J{Enois State 'University 
Senior ~cita[ 
Sarali SpengCer, !}'{ute 
Patricia :f o[tz, Piano 
Sonata No. 5 in E Minor, BWV 1034 
Adagio ma non tanto 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegro 
Kokopelli ( 1990) 
Jnttnnission 
Zurguten Nacht, R. 903 
First Sonata for Flute and Piano (1945) 
Allegro monderato 
Adagio 
Allegro poco moderato 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the 
graduation requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Education. 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Katherine Hoover 
(born 1937) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Bohuslav Martinu 
( 1890-1959) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Saturday Afternoon 
April 28 , 2001 
1:30 p.m. 
The one hundred and forty forth program of the 2000-2001 season. 
